Membership
- 2506 total individual members
- 1254 AWWA only individual members
- 123 AWWA utility members
- 705 WEF only members
- 4 WEF Utility members
- 875 Section only members

Budget
- Operating budget of $1.3 million

Structure
- NC Section AWWA and NC WEA are separately incorporated, so although there is a single board, two separate 990’s must be prepared each year, and financial activities are separate.
- A single 16 Member Board of Trustees for both NC Section AWWA and NC WEA.
- 40 Committees and 2 Task Forces
- 5 full-time and 1 part-time paid staff

Key programs (please highlight a 1-3 programs within your MA)
- Program 1 The Academy –
  - The Academy, is a specialized training and certification program for water industry professionals who want to advance their careers. The multi-level program includes technical and leadership development training courses, with emphasis on the most desired skillset needed by upper-level employees.
- Program 2 Leadership Development Training
  - Mentors volunteer one-on-one with Young Professionals and volunteers interested in stepping up to organizational leadership.
- Program 3 Institutes
  - Institutes are one-day on-demand training sessions for utility staff. Utilities request six-hour blocks of CEU approved training on multiple topics for staff-group training at utility sites. NC AWWA-WEA committees develop training and provide trainers to deliver training as requested. 80% of seats in utility-provided location go to utility staff for block prices. NC AWWA-WEA can sell remaining 20% of seats to individuals and/or smaller utilities as individual pricing.

For more information on North Carolina AWWA-WEA contact
Executive Director Catrice Jones – cjones@ncsafewater.org or:

Angela Lee, NC AWWA-WEA, Chair
Contact info: alee@charlottenc.gov

Richard Tsang, NC AWWA-WEA, WEF Delegate
Contact info: tsangkr@cdmsmith.com

TJ Lynch, NC AWWA-WEA, WEF-Delegate
Contact info: tj.lynch@raleighnc.gov

Betsy Drake, NC AWWA-WEA, WEF Delegate-Elect
Contact info: betsy.drake@townofcary.org